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 “Appetizers & Salads” 
French Onion Soup Au Gratin Crock………$6.99 
Soup du Jour………Cup….$4.50…Crock………$5.50 
Crock Of Chili.…$5.99 
LYC Dinner Salad…………$4.50 
Caesar Dinner Salad……..$5.50 
Stuffed Hungarian Banana Peppers…...$8.99 
Coconut Shrimp…(6)…orange-soy marmalade….$9.99 
Egg Roll of the Day… 
Cajun Seasoned Jumbo Shrimp…(6)…served with Cajun remoulade….$9.99 

 
 

“Buffalo Chicken Finger Salad” 
 ….Deep-fried chicken tenders tossed hot, medium or mild, sliced over fresh 

greens with tomatoes, cucumber, red onion, cheddar cheese, hard-boiled 
egg and croutons and your choice of dressing….$15.99 

 
 

“The Cobb Wedge” 
……a wedge of iceberg lettuce topped with red onion, black olives, 

gorgonzola cheese, bacon and our LYC house dressing….. $10.99…. 
With grilled chicken… $16.99….with steak…$21.99……with shrimp…$22.99 

 

 

 “Classic Caesar Salad” 

……made with romaine lettuce, asiago d’allevo cheese, drizzled Caesar 
dressing topped with tender strips of grilled chicken breast…. $16.99….with 

grilled steak………. $21.99….with grilled shrimp..$22.99 
 

….for hosting an event please call 283-3080…….. 
 

 

 



 

 

 

“Dinner Entrees” 
 

*** add lyc salad or soup du jour, includes roll & butter to all entrees…$4.50  
                     ****all dinners served with choice of baked potato, rice, 

french fries, mashed potato, (Gluten-Free au gratin) or unless otherwise 
specified 

 
“Pasta Bolognaise” 

…..….our homemade meat sauce served over spaghetti, topped with asiago 
d’allevo cheese.…..$17.99…. 

 
 

 “Grilled USDA Choice New York Strip Steak” 
…..hand-cut, cooked to order strip steak…. 

Mate’s…….8 ounce…..$22.99….add grilled shrimp (5) ...$28.99 
Captain’s….14 ounce…$32.99….add grilled shrimp (5)…$38.99 

 
 

“Open NY Strip Steak Sandwich”....topped with “the works”…$19.99 
 
 

“Grilled Chicken Bruschetta” *Gluten-Free 
….boneless-skinless chicken breast topped with tomato, red onion, garlic 

and basil topped with asiago d’allevo cheese, drizzled with balsamic vinegar 
reduction…………$17.99 

 
 

Everyday....”LYC Fish Fry”...panko breaded, beer battered, broiled, 
blackened, casino style, Italian (Gluten-Free) style...served with Cole 
slaw...$15.99 
 

 

Check Out Our Web Page: 

www.lasalleyachtclub.net 

 



 

 

 

“Chart Room Menu”  

 
“Beef Nachos Grande”..fresh corn tortilla chips topped with cheddar cheese, 
taco-seasoned ground beef, shredded lettuce, diced tomato, sliced black 
olives..served with sour cream and jalapeno peppers....share with your 
entire table...$15.99 
“Roast Beef & Kimmelweck”…$14.99 
“Bavarian Soft Pretzel”….….served with Guinness beer cheese dip..$12.99 
“Grilled Reuben or Rachel”…on marbled rye bread.…$14.99 
“Boom Boom Breaded Shrimp & Fries”….…$14.99 
“Chicken Quesadilla”…served with sour cream and salsa.…$11.99 
“Chicken Fingers”…….$12.99 
“LYC Burger or Chicken Sandwich”…..$13.99 
“Pizza Logs”…served with spaghetti sauce….$9.99 
 

…..all sandwiches include a pickle spear and our home-made potato 
chips….. 

 

“Chicken Wings” 
Hot, Medium, Mild, Honey-Garlic, BBQ, Hot-Honey,  

Garlic Parmesan, Bourbon Molasses, Cajun 
Mango Habanero, served with celery, carrots and bleu cheese 

10.…….… $15.99 
20……….. $25.99 

 

 

“Buoys & Gulls” 

Includes Soft Drink 

Macaroni & Cheese $6.99 
Grilled Cheese Sandwich $7.99 
Spaghetti with red sauce $7.99 
Chicken Fingers $9.99 
 
 



 

 

 

 

 

 
 
The LaSalle Yacht Club is available to all members for special occasions and 
specializes in providing members quality food, beverage, and service for their 
private party. 
 
The LaSalle Yacht Club has outstanding facilities for these functions. Full service 
accommodations are available for groups large or small. Whether your function is a 
wedding, birthday, anniversary, shower, our staff is ready to make your event 
perfect! 
 
The Main Dining room and adjoining lounge area can accommodate up to 150 
people and overlooks the Niagara River. Plenty of private parking, exquisite dining 
and a magnificent view will make your event an occasion to remember. 
 
Please call our clubhouse for contact information at 283-3080. 


